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Cards.

TriKTICEH' CONItTABl.F.I' KKE
a) Wa have printed a large a am bar of tba new

FKK BILL, and will oa Iba raoalpt of twenty-- '
Or sn. me.il mi. aJ ed.l.e".

JJ W. SMITH, . ,.-- rr ,

iiMiTi Clearfield, Pa.
" '

at .wH (

J J. L1NGLE, .

AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -
V I. If) I'lilllp.buri;, leutre to.. Pa. :pd

& W. BARRETTGil.
! Attorneys and Cuunbbloes at Law,
i CI.EAHFlKLt), PA.

J.nuerj SO. 1S7S.

ISRAEL TEST,

ATTORN RY AT LAW,
Clcarltald, Pa.

In tha Court Hoaia. J;11'

y C. AI1NOLD,

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
Cl'RWENPVILLB,

Clearfield Couatj, Pena'a. 75.

T. BROCKBANK,s.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, , CLCAHFIELD, PA.

OSoa Ui Opera llouiui . ! ; AP M.'JMj

g V. WILgON,

ATTORNEY At LAW,

l.mcL' una d.r aaat af WaitarB Hotel building,
K 0)nuil t'uurt (Inula. . t

V .epiiTT. I'LKAftPIKLD, PA.

pUAXK FIELDING,

A T it O H N 1 1 Y - A I L A W ,
'"

: - Clearfield, Pa.
Win attend to all buiiocii entrmtad U blm

lioniptly and (aithrully. Janl'7

WILLIAM A. WALLM'a. BAVID t. BRKBB,

HAaar r. wallab. JOBB W. WHIOkUT.

T ALL'CK & KREIIS,
1 f r (huMoaiora to Wallaov A i'ieldinal '

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

janl'Tr Clearlleld, Pa.

TIIOV. B. MVBRAr. CrhttS 'Huol

rJUHHAY k GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,
Cl.EARPIELI), PA.
1b I'la'f Ujura l!nuje, iccond fluer.

(ohbpb a. N'aBAM.r. fiAaiBA w. m cnaar,

;! & AicCL'KDY

ATTORN
Cleartfetd, Pa.

0L:gn huatnn Kttcniled to runpll; witlij
Kiffiny. vines on bqoodq iirwi, oort in rrn
xiiivum until, JB;i.ia

M. M. MOCULLUl'SH. rBB. O La illCK.

M cCULLOUGU i'BUCK,

ATTORN E W ,
Liaarnaia, fa.

All legal builnea. promptly attended to. Ofloa
on oeeond auaat, In tba Maaonie

Jol0,'7T

A G. K IAMER,

A T T O R N E Y -- AT -- L A W ,

Ittal Kittle and Colleotlon Agent,
, ll.HAKHIr.l.l), PA.,

; Will proinptlj afknd la all legal bulineia aa
trailed to bii oara.

OrHea IB Pla'a 0)ora tlonia. jant '70.

f.
JOUN L. CUTTLE,

V ATTORNEY AT LAW
Vud Heal Katate Acent, Clearfield, Pa.

OffleaoB Tbird itraal, bal.Charrj A Walnut,
4rkeipaetfullt offera hit aart leat Ib lolling

and buaiag landa in ClearOeld aad aiDraiag
I oauBtiea and with aa ezpenenceot waartwantf

J.arl aa a aorrajor, Haturi bimiell that ba oan
' r.ndor lallataaUag. ', lFab iSiOlttf,

I JR. V. A. MEANS, -

f eHY8ICIAN & SURGEON,
LlITUKRoRUBU, PA

l Will attend proftnional aalla proMptlj. aaglu'fa
.: ii ft Trt---

jyn. t. j. hoyer,
? r H Y8ICI A N AND SO R(l CON'
t

Uloa oa Market Htreet, Claarleld. Pa.

'OOloe boun: I tu 12 a. m , and 1 to 8 p. w.

D R B. M. SOU RUBER,

IIOMtEOPATllIC PHYSICIAN,
Offiae is raaldeaea OB Firlt It.

April la, 1171. Olaartteld, Pa

D U. U. B. VAN A'ALZAII,

CLBARflELI), PKNN A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.
pif OSoa koara-Fr- oai II to I F. 11.

May It, 187a.

D It J. 1 BURC'U FIELD,

Lt Bargaoa f tha Md Rf iBam, PaamyWanfa
voianuan, Baving ratarnad fro a tat Amy,
ffart ki profaiiional larTieat to thaettiaaaa
f Olaarlatd aoaotjr.

jProfaialoaal aalla promptly attaadadto.
omoa ea Baoaaa atraat, foraarlyoempiad by
Dr. Wood. apT4,'6 tt

WILLIAM M IIKKKY, Juhtici
aaa rtcaiTuwia, Ll'MBBM

CITY. Colleatlona wada and aionajr promptly
paid avar. Artialaaaf afrMtasfit and deadi at
uarvayaaea Mtly aiamtaxi tad wamatad aor

raat ar aa attarta. - tljy'Tl

REED aV HAGKKTY,
ABALBRa IN

.hardware; farm implements,
Tinware, Nails, dec.,

aagl,'7t . laaasd Slraal, Cleariald, Fa.

HARRY RNYDER,
AND HAIRDRESSER.

; Shoe oa Market St. epBoeite Court llaaaa.
A oleaa towal for arery aaitoaier.

' Alee maanfaatarar af
All Klnda f ArUclea la llumaa Hair.
Claarliala, Pa. may 10, 'It.

JOUN A. RTADLER,
BAKER,' Market 81., CWI.ld, Pa.

Froek Bread, tuak. Balla. Plaa aad Cekae
aa kaad ar made la ertler. A general aaaortmaat
ai t;aaiaeuoaariae, rralla aad te la eloek.
lea Cream aad Oyitera ia ataaoB. Saloos aaarly
appoalva tba PoatoaVae. Friaaa aaaderaia.

Menj

i Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

TBI andaralgaed, kaileg aatahllihad a Rar.
ea tbe 'Pike, abaul kail way Betweee,

Jlearleld and Curwenaville, la prepared la far.
lib all kleda af FRUIT TRKRo, f.uadare aaA

rwarf,) Rrergraaae, Bbrabewry, Orapa Tiaaa,
oooeoboiri, Lawto Ulaakbrry. Blrawbem.

d Itaqdiarrj Vraea. Alee, Btbariaa Crab Treoe,
talaea, aad early aaariat Rbabar, A a. Ordara
avmpuj wueiaaa ta. , aaaioea.

m. if. w nine i.' eepll tl '
Oarwaamtta, Pa.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. OLE NO.

Cards.

Henry lrf.tu,
(niTEan r. a.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
roa aaiiL rowaaair.

Ma; I, lr lj- -

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jnitltw of thi Pmm and 8riner,

mmentvlllA, Pi
trfluCG.tnctlona otkJ and mtmmy frotupti

pal 'I avr. rr.3I Tlti

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUBTICB OF THI PEACE

7 f"fttatur TotttoBhipi--

i nAtivl hniinm AtAtraitoxl ta hm M

prom it 17 tiftnaaa vt. nrniw, tn

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
GENERAL. URKC1IASDKSE,

t.HAHAMTIIN. Pa.
Aleo, ezteniire nannfactarer and dealer in Square

Timber and Hawed Lumber or ell kinoi.
T'Orderl aollelted and all hilla promptl;

(lied. . 1"JJI0"

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SnOE MAKER,

'
Market t., Clearfield, Pa.

Io the Ibop latel oeeupied by Frank fibort,
oue door west of Alleghany ilouea.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peun'a.

L.Will execute Jobl Id hia line arountly and
la a workmanlike manner. af rf,07

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

JSPunipi alwayi on hnd and madt to ordar
An Hhurt notice. Pi pel bored on rcMonablc Urmi.
Alt work warranted to randcr ratiifaftion, and
dalivtred Ifdeilrvd. mjS5:lypd

E. A, BIGLER L CO.,
DM A1.K1M IK

SQUARE TIMBER,
ead' aiABUtaemrera of

AM. klil tllr SAW V.O U',MltI'.ll,
7'7t CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Beal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATH, I PICKETS,

lilllTl Clrarleld, Pa,

JAM EH MITCJIELL,

naiLRR in

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
lain OLFARPIKI.U, PA.

WEAVER & BETTS,
DKALIRl ID

Real Esta'e, Square Timb r,Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

trOffiM on KtMnd itrt, la rear of Mora
room of Uaorga Wmif A Cw. f Janl, 'TB--

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AM DBALBB IB

Maw Lopi and Iainubor,
CLEARFIELD, PA

OSoe in Orabam'l Row. Mi:71

III very N(nble.

Til R underiigned bega leara to loiortti the pan-li- e

that ha la now fully prepare to aeeommo.
data all la tba way of furailhing ll..aaa, Bnggiaa,
daddlea and Harneai, on tba ahorteit Botiee aad
aa reaaonabla tarmi. Reaidenee on Loeuat itreet,
batwaeB Tbird and Fourth.

OIO. W. 8RARIIART.
Heart.ld, Feb. 4, U74. i .'

8. I. SNYDER,'
PRACTICAL WATCnMAKRR

'
ABD PBALBB IB

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Qrakan't Row, Marktt SlrtH,

rxEARriELn. pa.
All kindi of repairing la mj line promptly

to. April 3.1, l71.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

Tba undaralffncd would infmtn tha pi.lillo that
ha haa rraaoTed hit Boot aad Hboe Pboti lo tha
room latrly oocfl.letl br Joa. Dear inf. la Shaw'i
now. Maraet iiraet, wnera Da li irapnrg lo at
tend to tha wanta of all who aaad aayibios in hi
Una. All work dona by him will ha of tba bl
Biatarlal, and Rna rant cad tu ha in every
rrepvot. Kepairiag promptly altcndvd to. All
kioda of LvHtrtt-- and bhua r'iniitig fur la'a

JOHN riOIIIKb'KR.
Cifuri.fld, Pa, July 18, lH77Hm.

lrw Marble Ynril.
Th unilttrelnad would inforts iba pubda that

bo ba oiirnrd a new Majhle Yri on Third atral,
filir.onitu tha Luttitran Chmch, wh re hu will karp
ounttibtly on had a atook uf rariou kioda of
nathla. All kioda f

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

Poi$ for Cemetery Lota,
and all other work In hi lina wit) ba promptly
ai eta ted tn a naat and workataalike mannar. at
raavonahla raiaa,

llatuarantraiiaattrartory w ark and lw prinaa.'
Giva bim a call. ' i J. PLAIIAKTY.

Claartleld, Pa., Marah 17, 17S tf.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Dtrcct, Clcarttcld, Pa.,

MAMttracTDaaa a ma lb a in

HARNESS, SADDLES, BKIDLK8, COLLARS,

and all klndi of

HORSB FURNISHING GOODS.

A full atwk or Paddlara' llardwara. Bnithaa.
Cdtalia, ltlaukat, Robaa, ate., alwayi on band
and for aala at tha lowaat eah prioee. All kindi
at rfiairiat promptly attanaea 10.

All kindi nf htdaa takan la ax oh an ra for bar
aeaa and rapairlnf. All kindi of aarnaat leatbar
kept on nana, ana tor iaie at a imall nroBl.

Clear. Id. Jaa. 19, 1H7.

E. WARING'S
LAW BLANKS
Far aala at tha Ckarflald RarriLioAB oftoa.

The mont Complete KerUt oflMW
Vlan$ puoiiaiwcaf.

" t

Tbaaa filanka ar fotiaa ae la taparlar atyla,
ara af o iforal liaa, aad furalatwd at vary law

Ifaraa far taah.
Call at tha RtMaiicia aflaa aad eiaaila

lb en. Ordara by aaaU proaptly ftllad.
, Addraaa, UOODLAMDKK A LRU,
July lift, l7T II. CUarlaid Pa.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALKR II

FURNITURE,
91 ATTIt ENHEN,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKIT 8TRKKT, NEAR P.O.

Tba aadarelaaad beaa laara ta lafena taa eltl.
aaae ar Olaarflald, aad Ua pablta generally, thai
ee bee ea kaad a lae eaeertraent af Faratiara,
ta.b aa Welaat, Cbeetaat aad Palatal Cbeabet
faltea, Parlar Settee, Reellatng aad ItarBeloB
Chain, LedW aad Uaau' Kaey Cbalra, Ike Per-
forated Dialag aad Parlor Cheire, Caaa fteata aad
Wkadeor Ckaira, Clotbaa Bare, Sua, aad Katea-Ile- a

LaaMara, Hat Beake, Barakblag Braakaa, Aa
MOOLDIMfl AND PIOTURB FAA MBA.

aaktag Olaaaaa, Ckraaaaa, Aa, wklok weald
Bltakle for Holiday praaaata.
daalOTI JOHN tROtlTMAat.

'2,574.

THE 1'RESTIGE OF VICTOR Y.

Dill, Rosa, Fcrtic, nd Africa. Thio
ls' a uplcndid combination personally
and and will meet the
dt'ttiundo ot the people in all paru of
tho great tommouwualtb. Andrew 11.

Dill huti been four times before Ihe peo
ple as a cundidato for the House and
Senate in Republican districts, and has
never been dcl't'ated. His popularity
has increased with each year of his
public servico, until it has spread
throughout the entire Slate. The dis-

trict which ho now represents in the
Senate, was constructed to return a
Republican, but it was not ' proof
against tbe popularity ol Andrew 11.
Dill. . v nder bis influence and auspices
tbo district bos become soundly and
safely Democratic. This is a presage
ot victory, uenry id. lloyt, tne op-

ponent of Andrew Ii. Dill fortiovernor,
on the other hand, has been beaten on
the only two occasions in which be
was before the people, once as a can
didate for District Attorney, and onco
as a candidate for Additional Law
Judge in Luzerne county. It will not
do to sur that tho odds were too heavy
against him. They are not grtatur
Umn thofo against his Democratic
competitor. While lloyt was beaten
in Luzerne, whose politics he has so
otten manipulated, Iielcbum, Harding,
Shoemaker, I'aync, and olbor Repuj)-lican- s

have been elected. This is an
omen of defeat.'

iloury V. Ross, the nominee for the
Supreme Bench, is President Judgo ot
the Thirty-eight- judicial district, con
sistingof thelurge and populous county
of Montgomery. In tho Tenth Legion
bis name is a tower ol strength. 1 ho
unanimity with which tho Democracy
of his portion of tbe State demanded
bis nomination in tbe present and
former Slute Conventions bears evi-

dence of his popularity. He is
regunled as one ot the ablest and
most accomplished Jurists in the Com-
monwealth, and he will prove a worthy
colleague of J tidge Trunkey. Against
him is James P. Mterrelt, ol Allegheny
county, who enters the content with
tbe burden ot lust yrur s detent, and
Willi the addiliiinul burden ol having
intrigued to ptixli aside the venerable
chic! justice. This is another presage
of deleut fur the Cameron ticket.

John Kerlig, the candidate lor Lieu
tenunt Governor, represents the county
ot Crawford in tho Slate Senate, hav
ing been elected over a pnptilur op-

ponent in that Republican stronghold,
lie is not a politician, but a business
man of experience. An oil prodilcor
binibclf, the people in tbo oil regions
have In his nomination a Mill further
giiaruntco ol the good futlh of the
Democratic purty in regard to their
Legislature. Senator Stono, his op-

ponent, was nominated by the t'ltm- -

eronians in the hope that he would be
uhlu to arrest tbe tido ot indignation
which hus arisen in the oil regions, on
account of tho hostility of the Repub-
licans in thu Legislature to thoir Inter-
ests. But while Stone could not bring
a Republican Senator beyond the lim-

its ol tho oil regions to tho support or
tbe free pipe bill, nearly a 1 the Dem-
ocratic Senators stood with Fertig lor
the measure. Tba nomination ct

effaces all the advantage
which thoCamoronians hoped to draw
Irom the candidacy of Stone.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
the candidate of the Convention is J.
Simpson Africa, of Huntingdon county,
who has been practically at the head
of that department ever since lis or- -

animation undor General McCandless.
?lis punctuality, correctness, methodi-
cal habits of business, and affability
combing to make him a model official.
His popularity, too, has boon fully
tested, Ho was elected a member of
the Legislature' from the county of
Huntingdon when tbo county gavo a
Republican majority of a tlionsand,
and when all his associates on the tick-
et wore tlcfeatod.

Tho candidates of tho Democratic
Convention thus enter tbo field with
tho prostige of victory. Dill, lioss,
Fertig and Africa have never been
beaten botoro tho people. Throe of
thorn unvo heen successful in strong
Keptiblicart districts. The Convention
has done nolilr. It has nlacod before
the people of Pennsylvania the strong-
est and best 'ticket alike In Hs pertonnel
and its geographical position that has
been nominated in a generation. Dill,
Ross, Fertig and Africa form a quadri-
lateral which will defy all the efforts
of the Cameron combination to break
it. Jlarrinlmrii Patriot.

HOW SHE FOOLED MM,

John Sandfcript's wile went to bed
on I lie night lictoto the '1st of April
with tier mind made up to liiol the old
man next duy or die in tho attempt. In
previous years she hud found John im

perious to jokes ol all Rinds, and she
realized the augcan task on tho mor-
row. With bor mind full of the

task she went to sleep. At
my light sho awoke at once and began
lo operate, ilcr victim was lying with
bis lack lo her, apparently in a sound,
sleep. She poked bim vigorously in
tho ribs with her short elbow and claw,
ed his shins with ber prepar-
atory to stalling him with a half-whi-a

perod warning.
"John on, John there s somo one

ringing tho door bell."
'im ring," was Iho sleepy re

sponse.
"Jiut, John, maybe Its loo man on

tho next square,, who owes you thai
1100, come to pay you."

"So, 'taint noither," said John wilb
a yawn. .

"But yon don't (mow, and il moy be
that Tory man." ;

"1 guess not, for he's buried; died
last week. Besides old woman, your
earsdecoiva you. 1 took the
off lost nigbl to fool April foolers."

Heavens what mesa she had mado
of it to begin with I But when Iho old
man rolled out of bed, yawned and
picked np hia paota, she rammod the
sheet in her mouth to plug up her
laughter.

' Oh, Jcminyl won't hs tumble when
he put bis loot in them pania and finds
the leg sewed tip ?" she said to borself.

Judge ol ber rage when tho provok
ed brute innocently carriod the block
aded breeches to tba wardrobe and In-

quired : ,

"Nancy, whore's them chocolate
colored pants 1 had on last week ?"

"Pat on tba ones you have in your
hands, John ; wbala, tbe matter WHO

them t"
"I burst button off yesterday, and

they need mendiug."
At breakfast she poured him out a

nica cup of ooffea and sweetened il
with two spoonfuls of salt. y

"Vol needn't give ma any coffee,"
he said, keep that yourself."

"Why, John, wbal'a tha matter T

Tbia ia the first lima ainca we were
married that vou refused ooBoe."

Tha blamed stuff baa made ma ner
vous lately ; and, aa this ia the first of.
ua monin i uosjgbt i d Drtvti an ana

J.!'.'' - j.e'.a,w,...S

CLEARFIELD,

only drink it for supper. Yon kocp
thut yourself.

When ha came homo to dinner she
had prepared him a neatly directed en-

velope with a blank paper enclosed.
Ho eyed it auspiciously, and throwing
it into tha fire, said :

"1 know that handwriting. It's
from that crazy lunatio who wants me
to vote for him to morrow. So much
for bis letter."

Jn the evening sbo disguised herself
in one of ber husband a old suits, and
como to the door to bog for charity.

"Please give mo a nickel to buy some
bread ?"

"(ret out, or I'll give you a nickel
with my boot." i

"But air, consider. I'm starving."
"The dickona you are ! Now, I'll

bet vou fifty dollars against tbo suit of
cloths you wear, that yog aro an im
postor. .. , ; J i... i

"But, sir "
"If 1 wore to search you now

shouldn't be surprised to find you lousy
with wealthFor two cents 1 would
see.

"For heaven's sake" '

i "Now, nono of your soil soap on me.
I don't boliove in beggars. Horo, you
policeman, tnko Ibis infernal impostor
to the station house.

Just as tbo "peeler" grabbed tho
supposed beggar by tho back of tho
neck a shrill voice yelled :

"John I John! you wouldn't send
your wife to tbe station houso, would
you ?" -

"The dcuco 1 wouidn t, was tno cool
responso. "Anybody who lies to me
about my door bell, sews up my trous
ers, puts salt in my coffoo, writes mo

anonymous notes, and steals my clothes
ought to go to the penitentiary for
lite."

"But bow did yon know "

"If you women wouldn't talk in your
shop you might keep a .tecrct onco in
a whiio." , ,i

Mrs. Sandsoritit e.tvs that hereafter
when sbo attempts an April fool Joke,
she intends to sit up ull tho night
previous.

' HOn.VliTS.

Tho dictionary-niuku- r says tho hor
net is a " lurge brown wasp ot un ex-

tremely pugnacious disposition." Ho
is certainly all that und something
more. 1 Iioul'Ii he usually minds Ins
own business, ho believes thut posses
Bion is nino points in the law and one
or two to spare. Whoever trespasses
on his premises stands six chances in
Imll-- (lor.en to get a blow between tho
oyes that ho won't' forget during the
balance ol bis natural lllu. ihu weapon
bo stnko with is always sharp, and ho
will hit tho spot bo aims at as ollon us
Kultulo bill.

Undor theso circumstances, when
you find a hornet's nest il is always
sulcst tor you to get behind a tree, and
let tho other fellow throw clubs at tho
hornets. It is not at nil funny to got
stung yourself, but it is immensely
funny to seo another man get stung.
Wore 1 a composer Ol proverbs, 1

should say, it ia better to kiss your
sweolbeart than to havo a hornet get
up your trowser'a leg. Personally 1

should rather keep school and board
round than be stung by hornets.

Borne men who are smart in other
respects don't seem to understand how
to manage those representatives ol en
tomology. I have seen men who knew
enough lo keep a hotel that couldn t
boss a single hornet.

It is very trying to a person a verbal
morality to meet in buttle and be van
quished by one or several of theso in-

sects. Should you. ever happen to no
tice a man under theso circumstances,
and he docs nol( say damn, you can
muKu up j uur minu itiue lie in a vnriB-lion- .

It was a hornet who, not many years
ago, invented the art of making paper
from wood. All other manufacturers
ara infringing on hjs putcnt. ,

UI the paper which ho manulacltircs
he builds his nest or bouse, tbe wulls
of which aro composed ot some ball

thicknesses, with an air spaco
between, us a protection against cold
and storms. In tbo centre of iho nest
is the nursery, which consists of sev-

eral layers of Comb, one above tho
other, and all united by columns. These
sections of comb otten contain hun
dreds of cells, from hull an inch lo an
inch in depth, tbo open portion being
downwurd. At tho bottom (or more
properly the top) of each cell a small
ovul egg is deposited," which rapidly
develops into a grub, and from tbe
grub into a pale ami, feeble looking
juvenile' borne- l- .Food aultieient lo
supply tbo young insect until il is fully
matured .s plueed in the cell and the
dinir is closed with a I bin nail of paper.
Wben the youthful Mr. II. thinks him
self able to fat e a frowning world, he
efits his way through tbe door of bis
cell and steps into the United Slates
rea'ly for business.

lowurds tbe latter part ol bummer
tho inhabitants nf a single nest aro a
host which no man can number. At
this time they often wander into or
about tbe bouse In pursuit of flios, but
irotn some delect in Incir eyos'ght,
they are just aa hublo to make a dive
at the bead ol a nail, or a small, dark
object, as at a pestiferous fly.

Ills never sale to lool wild a hornet;
for, though bs ia very small around the
waist and rather clumsy in his move-
ments, I never saw anybody of his
sir.o that could whip him. HiUingl.

A FJtfE VISTlKCnOX ,

A yonng man, whoso attire was
clean and neat) and whose goneral ap-

pearance was rather prepossessing,
stood before tbe bar of a Pol ho Court.
By bis side stood a young man of about
ths same aire, with a coal-blac- face
and woolly bair, and who was dressed
with all the gorgoousnoss oi a "swell.

" What's your name, white man ?"
asked tho Court.' " '

" McFinnigan, sir."
" And yours, my man and brother T "

"Gawge Waahin'ton Jonos, sab."
" What was the matter, George

Washington T "
" Sab, I'll toll yo' do trul, sab. I was

a goiti' op de street, sail, las' night,
when 1 met this man an' I kins' ol
jostled agin 'im, sob, an' las turn' right
reran , sab, an letch mo a clip on de
nose, san ; qen l calls an olilea an bad
dat'man arrested, an' data all do truff."

"How was it, McFinnigan T "
" Shure, yor 'Oner, an' it was all tho

nayger's fault. I was a comin' down
the av'nie, quiet aa a lam', aor, savin'
notbin' to noboddy, whin that aphal-pee-

cams forninst me, sor, wud bis
elbow, an' I up an' hit 'im upon tbo
spur a the momint"

"No, sab, ho bit mo on tho noso, sab I"
' On the) spur a the niomint "
" On de nose, sah."

Never mind fine distinctions," said
his Honor, " it costs a man 110 in ibis
Court to bit a man, wbstberit be upon
ths spur of ths moment or upon tbs
noso. Qosrgs Washington, yog ars
disohargsd." Ano 1'orA World.
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RULES FOR MAKING GOOD
BREAI.

Dr. Uolbrook gives to tho readors of
that excellent publication, tbe JSew
York HVfAy Sim, somo useful sugges-
tions on tho important subject of bread
makinir, which wo transfer to our col
umns. Wo know that while many of
our fair readers need no such advice,
there aro others who may profitably
turn their attention to learning how
to make good bread. Without good
bread in tho household, no mattor now

tho meal iu other respects, the
Good

is exposed to sovere criti-
cism. Indeed, the quality of tho broad,
with few exceptions, may be looked
on as an index to tbo good or bad
management, and Industry, or tho ab-

sence of it, in tho household.
"With good flour, A good oven, and

a good, sensible, uutirusled cook, we
can be pretty sure of good, wholesome
bread. Yoast bread is considered tbe
standard bread, and is, perhaps, more
generally found on ovory lablo than
any oilier kind. Honce it is import-
ant to know how lo make good, sweet,
wholesome yeast bread, (iocd flour
is the first indispensable; then good,
lively yeast, cither yeast cakos or bot-

tled ; the former is preferable in all re-

spects. Then, of courso, there must
bo the proper materials to work with.
A bread bowl or pan tho pan is easi-

est kept clean ; a stone or earthen jar
for setting tbs sponge ; a sieve flour
should always be silted before making
bread of any kind ; first, to be sure
that it is perfectly clean ; Bocondly,
sifting enlivens and aerates the flour,
and in u lies bdth mixing and rising
easier and quicker; a cleun, white
cloth to cover ibe dough, and a woolen
blanket to lioep Iho dough of oven

while rising; baking pans,
lurge and shallow, a largo, strong
spoon for stirring, and a little melted
suet or fresh butter for oiling the pans;
never use poor butter. If you want
shortening, rich milk or creum scalded
und cooled will answer tho purpose,
and bo most wholesome. But thor-
ough kneuding is better still, and
should always bo done effectually.
Seulding a portion of tho flour makes
a sweeter bread and speeds the work.
Wuter, milk or bolter milk may be
poured boiling hot on a quart or two
of the flour, stirring well, and cooling
lo a moderate temperature beloro add-

ing the yeast this makes tho sponge
Scalded flour always makes a little
durker bread, unless wo use butler-mil-

which makes a rich, creamy,
broad. Yeast is fermented flour or
meal the first stagog of decomposition
or decay.

"Understand this, evory baker will
comprehend tho necessity of regulating
tho extent of tho fermentation with the
greatest caro; for a spongo or bread
fermented or 'raised' to long is decom-

posing, spoiling actnally rotting I

1'bis is the languago of an experienced
English baker lo us only a few days
ago, during a talk about tbe delicate,
foamy loaves, 'ycasted to death,' which
so many families are eating and calling
'tho stuff of life,' quite discarding the
firm, sweet, substantial, homo-mad-

loaf which our mothors and grand-
mothers kneaded with thoir own skill-
ed hands. Bread making should stand
at tha head of domestic accomplish-
ments, sinco the health and happiness
of the family depend incalculably upon
good bread ; tbero comes a time io
every true, thoughtful woman's experi-
ence, when sbo is glad she can make
nico, swcot loaves, lree from soda, alum,
and other injurious ingredients, or an
earnest rcgrot that she neglected or
was so unfortunate as not to have boon
taught at least, what are tho requisites
ot good broad making. t'tn and I'low.

rOMPEll.

Pompeii was nothing but a small
provincial town, mimicking the luxu-
ries and vices of tho capital a retreat
for banished voluptuaries, pensioned
officers and moraliting poets. It Would
be ridiculous to expect to find within
its wulls any traces of tho ancient
grandeur of antique Rome. Taste, in
ornamentation, skill in design, we look
tor and find and in the City of the
Dead we discover, as we might oxpcot
to do, mora traces of ths Titans ; tl.c
buildings of Pompeii and lioreiilaiieiini,
though mere s in comparison,
ni,or to be tbe work of men nearly
our own rank in creation. We find
still standing at Pompeii what at Rome
are mere ruins we mean tbo theatres,
Basilica and Forum. Pompeii might
be a city from Which the inhabitants
hud but just fled. It wants only roof's
to tho houses and iho sound of life
within the chambers to realise tho
Odes ol Horace or the Satires of J live
nal. Tbo traveler can scarcely believe
that eighteen centuries have passed
since the red ruin of Vesuvius jell on
these roofs and drove out thoir inhab
itunts. The following condensation of

ths last survey of Pompeii will be in-

teresting to our readers. Tho edifices
of the town aro built in the Greek
stylo, modified by Roman customs
They aro generally small, but nothing
is forgotten to ronder them convenient.
The decoration is in so uniform a tasto,
that Masos was at first inclined to
think that it was the work of the same
artists, directed by nno and tho same
man. Marbles are found rarely , except
in tho temples and theatres ; the chief
decorations being mural paintings,
either mosaio or stucco arubosquos.
The most strking feature of the city
is tho profusion ol ornamental dotail
oven in tho meanest houso. Tho walls
aro painted in fresco, black, red, yel-

low, bluo, or green. The arabosques
are painted on dry ground, and are
not encaustic Mosaic pavements wore
universal in this city of artists and

The simplest are white, with
black bordors ; others are labyrinths of
white and black rubes, and a few ars'
richly colored. Tbe houses are flimsy,
built of lava, brick and petrified con-

crete Tbe wooden planks have all
perished ; and Iron was often used by.
the Pompeians where tho richer Ro-

mans would have bronze. The streets
were narrow in order to keep out tho
sun, and this was no inconvenience, as
ths chariots were lew and small, and
horses and mules were used as boasts
of burden. The paving is of brick,
asphalto and oven marble and mosaio.
Tbe roads wore paved with hugo poly-
gons, of lava, clumped with iron, and
filled up with loess granite, marblo
and flints. In tbe rainy season of De-

cember and January, tho si roots mast
havo become mors torrents. Uigb
stepping stones are still found to ena-
ble passengors to cross. Beloro the
shop doors are freqtisntly found blocks
of stone, pierced with holes, which
wore nsed to fasten bones. At the
angle ol roost of tbs streets aro found
fountains ; these are ornamented wilb
rebels and carved masks. Tbe house-wall- s

facing tho streets ara covered
witb innumerable inscriptions, votive or
secular, with advertisements of shows
and fights, lampoons and caricatures.

REPUBLICAN.

THE EASTERN QUESTION A
MIGHTY CONFLICT OF

RACES.

There aro tbreo groat racos or fami-
lies in Europe not tpecicf, as Indian,
negro, io , on this continent, but races

Latin, (iermanicand Slavonian, with
outlying fragmonts indefinable, as in
the British Islands, The latin, or

comprising Greece, Rome, Mace-
donia, in antiquo times, and in modern
times, Italian, Fronch and Spanish, is
tho groatost of all ; it furnishes tbe
throe grand men of all time Alexan-
der, Cassar and Napoleon, and its he-

roes, s la teamen, scholars and artists
may ba said to have made the world
all it is or has boon, or iscvor likely to
bo, for it occupies tho very contra of
the temperate latitudes, the centra of
cxistonco ot tbe great, historic, master,
or civilized Caucasian. Noxt come the
Germanic, in the very heart ol Europo,
and for tbo first time in throe thousand
years having caught Francs napping,
overwhelmed it in 1870, and though,
comparatively speaking, it has made
but little history, it now assumes to
be the dominant rttco, but, in all rea-
sonable probability, will go down un-

der tho fiery chivalry and glorious
manhood of the Frank, who, in all
past time, has mado brief work of the
(iorman. Finally, thero ia the great
Slavonian family, barely known lo his-

tory, but really outnumbering cither
Latin or Gonnnnic, and what seems a
tremendous solecism, known only in
out times for its brutal serfdom nnd
widespread barbarisms, was really, a
thousand yoars ago, the finest peoplo
in Europo.

It had a system of communes every
communo or district governed itself,
and tbe wholo poople wore free and
took part in tba communul manage-
ment, and if Gibbon is right, il would
scorn that there wore no neighborhood
conflicts, and without any pronounced
feudalism, everything was so natural,
so peaceful, so in accord with their in-

stincts and nuturul wants, that there
wero no wars among them, or at loas(
nono of sufficient importance to bo
recorded in history. Hut then came
ihe Tartar conquest, thoso mighty

hordes of Central Asia, and
trampled under the foot of thoir horses
not only Moscow, and Kiow, and all
tho vast population ot Russia propor.but
the entiro Slavonic family, and when,
alter a century or two, the vast Tartar
sea receded antt their land recovered,
tho Slavoniun masses seem to have lost
tbo faculty and spirit ot
ment, and innumerable .petty tyrants
or nobles succeeding the great .Mogul
chief's, hnvo, until recently, ruled them
as serfs. Hut who shall say what the
present war may end in a war to
drive bock tho lurkish hordes from
Europo, and as tbo Russian serfs aro
now tree, tho great Slavonian fumily
havo, no doubt, a great and glorious
future beloro them.

PASTURES AND BUTTER.

The local requisites for the manutac
ture of good butter are pure air, oold,
running wator, and a suflicioncy of
sweet, nutritious berbage. fresh,
juicy, rich toed will enhance both ths
quality and quantity ol milk and but
ler. 1 bs rcquisitos named belong gen-
erally to somewhat elevated or hilly
country, ofl limes, abounding in springs
ol cold wator and drained by clear
rippling streams flowing over gravelly
or rocky beds constitutes tbe predomi
nating character ol tho best dairying
districts ol our groat country, so fa-

mous for its dairy products. On such
land the best and sweotost natural
grasses aro producod In the groatost
luxuriance, and abound in tho best

qualities.
Another essential is a change of pas-

ture. This is contrary to tho teach-
ings of somo; but from actual oxperi-onc-

wo are able to say it is a very
important item in tho list of necessa-
ries required tor tho bountcons supply
ot milk and wholesale production of
gilt edged butter. If, in ebanging
from one pasture to another, iho
grasses aro no better either in quanti-
ty or quality, still a marked difference
is lotind in the yield of milk. Cows
scom to tire of nno place They love
to roam nnd feed in somo new enclos-
ure occasionally. Everything seems
to tasto sweeter to them, and thoy
tuke hold with a new relish of the ten-

der grass before them. A change,
therefore, should bo mado from one
pasture to another about overy ten
days or two weeks.

Cows, to yield lo host returns, should
always have ready accoss to good wa-

ter. This is nlmostindispensahle, for

it is next to Impossible to make good
butter without an abundant supply of
pnru wuter. Thoso having pastures,
wben tho water fails in a dry time,
have probably observed how rapidly
their cows shrink in their nfilk when
water is scarce and the animals do not
got their tisuul supply, inducing cows
to drink large quantities of water will
increase tbo flow of milk, certainly,
but to what extont tho quantity of
milk may bo Increased, without injury
to the quality, by induoiiig tho animal
to take an abundant supply of the
liquid wo are not prepared to say.
liut wo are satisfied that milk of good
quality may bo increased by this
method.

JIB CAVE.

When Lincoln Inhabited the White
House, tbo loyalists and shoddy con-

tractors oallod bim "Tbs Government,"
and they rebuked all who refused so to
rccognizo bim. Times have changed.
Mr. Hayes now lives in Linooln's for-

mer residence Tho Radical, Commun-

ist party, the lineal descendant of ths
loyal Abolitionists, refuse to consider
Mr. Hayes as "The Government," but
insult and reject bim.

Bo it so, "Tho Government," how-ove-

came to this city on Wednesday
last.

On his arrival, groat- - greeting was
given bim by tho

party. Ho was escorted
from the depot to tho hotel by commit-

tees, In style. "The Government"
went fir.it in the procession. Next
was Conkling, with Mrs. Florida on
his arm. Then ramo Stanley Mat-
thews with Mrs. Louisiana on bis arm.
Next was Madison Wells with fivo

suits in his hst. Then Hows witb
his speech undor his coat-tai- Then
followed Sherman with "legal ten.
der." Then came Silver Bill and Re-

sumption, sids by side. A single citi-
zen of Ohio, not in office, followed.
"The Returning Hoard" was carried
by four convicted carpet-baggers- . The
League cams noxt. The ''City Troop"
was tbs pageant. In ths procession
was a large box containing tbs

about the election frauds. On
arriving at tho bote! "Tho Govern
ment" "look something," and the rest
of ths escort also. Spoons Butler was
not there snd the silver waa safe on
tbe lunch table. Mr. Hayes was
happy. Philadelphia Commonwwlth

h
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JOUN SMITH.

A Poabody farmer bad sold a Lynn
man a load of pine wood, but on bis
way thither bad lost tbo piece ol brown

that contained tho address. He
Super lor him at tho postoflice,
city ball, and in a dozon but
was unablo to find him, and was on tho
point of returning home when be saw
an intollitrcnt looking individual stand
ing on tbo corner of Broad and Atlan-

tic streets to whom bo said :

"Isold this loadol wood toa man here
in Lynn nnd I can't think of his name
il 1 should go to uauiax.

"Common name, is it ?" inquired life
man as though he would liko to belp
bim out of tho dilnculty,

"Yes, very common ; heard it a thou-
sand times," replied the farmer, knit-
ting his eye brows,

"Urocd f" suggested ihe man.
The farmer shook his head.
"Jones?"
"No, that's not the name. ' Let me

see who was it that built the ark ?"
asked the farmer, leaning on his whip
handle

"F.ph. Horn."
"That's not the nnmo. Let mo sco
who was it that diocovored Amer-

ica ?" .

"Victoria C. Woodhull."
"No," replied the farmer. "It's fun

ny ho continued, "thut I can't think of
bis name. 1 Know it just as wen as i
know my own. What is that fellow's
name that they call "The father of his
country ?"

"John Morrissey."
"Taint him. l'ho is that big fellow

in Congress what's been kicked out of
tho Cabinet lor stealing so much
monoy ?"

"Sitting Bull."
. "That's not tho man that I'm look

ing for. Who was it that built Ihe
ttrst steamship r

"Charles Francis Adams."
"Well, said the man witb the wood,

"I might as woll givo it up. Much
obliged lo you for your kindness," he
addett, starting off.

"Wasn't Georgo Francis Train '!" ask-o-

tho man as if engaged in deep med-

itation.
"No," replied tho farmer, "it's Borne

of those fellows' names, but that's not
exactly it. Who was it that says wo
loins ail como rrom the aper

"John Smith."
"That's the man I'm looking for,"

said the larmer, tipping his baton the
back of his head and taking a fresh
chow of tobacco. "Where docs he
liver

"I'm he," said the man, and the two
went down the street togelbor, while
the horse with the wood followed on
behind.

LIFE IN BRAZIL.

Those who sigh fur a lodge in Brazil
should read whut Mr. Bigg Withers
writes ol tho beauties ot thai country
"Tho mosquito makes his home in theso
wilds. A liny fiy, called polvora, from
being so small and multitudinoua as
atoms ot dust, passes through the mesh
es of tbe finest net, then penetrates
hair and beard, and, sticks its veno-
mous proboscis into ths skin. The
loathsome tick named oarrapeto, when
disturbed on the oonos and twigs by
the foot of the passer by, swarms up
the trowsers' logs and fastens upon the
flosh. Il has so firm a bite that if it is
plucked off its head is left buried deep
in tbe flesh, diffusing a virulent poison
of its own. The hairy caterpillar, by
, : L. i.JT, T

uuy or nigu. equally ouautuui, iuiui
nouslv nhosnhorosccnt In the dark, and
with a covormg of brilliant hues like
delicately formed moss, the onds ot
which branch into pointed antlers, in-

flict with every point of those a very
painful sting. Thero is a lively red
ant whose tormenting powers are not
to bo despisod. But one of the worst
enomies ot mankind, as well as ot cat-
tle and bogs, is a big spoiled fly which
Comes along silently and pricks the
body ot us victim, it sucks no blood
and instils no venom ; 'it minute weap-
on InslantlyVithdrawn, leaves no sore
noss or irritation st the limo. The
man thus slightly punctured does not
rub orscratcb himself, lie itltlo knows
ho has received the deposit of an egg
which will soon becomo a wriggling
maggot, balf an inch long after one
week's growth, butoapableof growing
to an. inch and a quarter in length and
half an inch in thickness. With fine
rings of black spikes or bristles around
its body, it has a horrid trick of revolv-
ing on its own axis, tearing the flesh
anew by its hourly evolutions. Mules,
oxen and wild deer suffer likewiso from
tho hideous visitation. Wasns and
hornets thoro nro, of courso. Thoro is
a black, stinglesB bee, which crowd so
thick upon parts oftho body as to lcavo
no room, lor a mosquito to alight. As
Ibe bee only tickles, instead of biting,
slinging or laying an egg, it is wel
come ; but it is impossible to cat with-

out devouring hall a dozon or more."

DOSING..

There aro a host of people who seem
to have little else to do but to consider
their physical condition and adminis-
ter doses lor its improvement; peoplo
who are positively diseipnted and in-

temperate in their usj of modicines,
and appear to think this world not so

much a rale oi tears as oi arugs; peo-

ple to whom a now proscription affords
a delight only equaled by that which
a savant would derive from the posses-
sion of a bono of the extinct megathe
rium. It they ara In tho least under
the weather, it nover occurred to them
to allow Nature to work out hor own
salvation, but they tako thoir affairs
into their own bands, and having small
acquaintance with hor processes, the
result rescmoios mat oi a novice at-

tempting ths tasks of a superior officer,
and making them the more difficult
for that superior officer to accomplish.
Ons of ths peculiar pleasures of such
persons consists in persusding others
to try their methods of cure. The
most delicate compliment you. can pay
them is to swallow some nauseating
mixture upon their recommendation,
which all the while bears strong
family likeness to that of those who,
wilb bad complexion, assure you that
soap is wholesome for tho skin, or of
bald people who extol the virtue of
oertain washes which they Dave em-

ployed. This art of dosing docs not
interfere, bowevor, with ths useful-
ness of ths family physician, but rather
supplies him witb practice by laying
the foundations for posltivo'disease.
Tbe stomseh, which baa been unright-
eously corrected, rebels at length ;

ths nerves thst have been too often
artificially soothed finally refuse to ao
knowledge the power of the charmer;
the strength engendered by stimulants
nroves but a broken reed i appetites
fortified by frequent tonics surrender
one day without reserve, ii tno e

of medicine itself Is as yot only
experiments!, must not amateur dosing,
beyond question, belong to tha most
objectionable otast of empiricisms ?

liarptr'i Bazar.

TERMS $2 per annuu. in Advanoe.

II' Y WOMEN CANT THROW A

STONE.

Tho practice ol'awholo life time will
not enable a woman to throw a stono
with graco and accuracy. It was one
of the first and most knotty physiolog-
ical problems which presented itsell lo
our youthful mind why our big sister,
when she tried to throw a snowball at
us, almost invariably sent it careering
over tbo top ol the bouse, while we, in
turn, could pop hor 'in the ear almost
eveiy time, it may be that we iook
a mean advantage ot this disc"mina-
tion of nattiro in our behalf against our
sistor, and it may be that we improvod
Ibe opportunity to tako hor fore and aft
Whenever sue came within bring dis
tance. But that ia neither here nor
thors. As the time passed on we saw
that other fellows' sisters labored under
about the same disadvantages that
ours did in the mattor of throwing any
kind nf a missile. Why this marked
and unmistakable difference existed we
never learned until, at a somewhat ad
vanced period, we dove into a book oi
physiology, nnd learned that the clav.
iclo, or collar bone, in the anatomy of
a female, is some inches longer and set
somo degrees lower down than in tho
masculine frame. This long, crooked,
awkward bone interferes with the full
and trco action of tho shoulder, and
that's why a girl cannot throw a stone.
The design of this sort of thing is still
unexplained to our entiro satisfaction
Wo have developed a pet theory of
our own, however, that an all wise
and beneficent Providence, foreseeing
that thoie would bo rolling-pin- s and
stove hooks, and pot-lid- and hot wa-

ter in tho world, set the woman's clav
icle down a hitch or two for tho safe
ty ol men.

Tux 1'leasi hs or Faruiku. It is a
pleasure lo an intelligent man to be
tho owner ol a eood lurra and to carry
on tho business of farming, if dono
properly. No other pursuit is so well
adapted to afford health and happiness.
To have sweet milk and fresh butter
and eggs, and vegetables and fruits
from one's own irarden and orchard.
nnd poultry, mutton, anil bacon of one's
own raising to livo upon is very agree-
able. To seo tho pigs, lambs, calves,
and colts increasing, tbo crops grow.
ing, tho stock improving in value, the
truit trees bearing their scarlet and
golden harvests, and everything pros-
pering, as it generally will under wise
manugoment, attords any good man
pleasure.

But tha lurmcr, to enjoy farming,
must manage his business well. He
must plan wisely snd execnto prompt
ly. He must bo a sort ot military man
in this respect. He must lay the plan
of bis campaign at this season of the
year, and carry it out as thoroughly as
possible. To enjoy farming, one wants
tho best ot everything the best cat
tie, horses, sheep, swine, and fruits and
crops He should bo ambitious to have
tho best and should strive for it con
stantly. His crops should be put in
tbe best manner. Ho should hare tbe
neatest and beat kept meadows and
pastures, tbe finest orchards and gar
dens, and neat farm buildings, and
everything should show an air of tidi
ness and order, dictated by an intelli-
gent mind.

Punishino Children. Anna O
Brackett, in the American Journal of
Education, calls the attention of teach-
ers to the liability of children to be
punished or corrected without their
clearly knowing why. "lhoy may
thus perhaps understand, she adds,
"what often seems to them so incom-
prehensible why a child who has
been rebuked for some disorderly con
duct repeats tbe offense almost imme-
diately, giving tbe impression of will-
ful and malicious wrong-doing- . The
same mistake is frequently mado tn
recitations. A pupil's answer is pro
nounced wrong, and tho question pass-
ed to another, wbon he docs not know
what his error is, and often fancios
that It lies in quite a different direction
from that in which il really lies. One
of tho most successful toachora we
know is almost invariably in tho habit,
after having passed a question and re-

ceived a correct answer, of asking tho
pupil who has failed : "Why did I pass
that question ?" A few trials of this
simple interrogation will soon, we
think, convinco any teacher of tho
truth of what wo say. The most as-

tonishing misunderstandings aro thus
continually brought to light, and wo
bocoino convinced of how double edged
a thing is this languago which wo use
so thoughtlessly and freely."

An ErrncTiVKScARKcnow. The host
scarecrow is a suspended looking-glass- .

lake two small, cheap mirrors, fasten
them back to back, attach a cord to one
angle, and bang them lo an elastic polo.

hen the glass swings in tho wind tho
sun's rays are reflected all over the
field, oven if it bo a largo one, and the
oldest and bravest of crows will depart
precipitately, should one ot Its light-
ning flashes fall on him. The second
plan, although a terror to crows, is
eipocially to fields subjected
to the inroads ot small birds and evon
chickens. It involves an artificial
hawk mado from a big potato snd long
goose and turkey leathers, Tbe maker
can exorcise bis imilativo skill in stick
ing tho feathers into the potato so that
they resemble tho spread wings and
tail of a hawk. It is astonishing what
a ferocious bird ot prey can bo con-

structed from tbeabovo singlo material.
It only remains to bang the object
from a tall, bent polo, and the wind
will do the rest. The bird will mako
swoops snd dashes in tbe most bead- -

long and threatening manner, r.vcn
the most inqnisitivo of venerable hens
have boon known to --hurry rapidly
from its dangerous vicinity, while to
small birds it carries unmixed dismsy.

Scientific American.

They don't want to hear anything
more about it. Thoy are tired of "this
overlaying cry nf fraud, fraud I" Aro
they, indoed f Well, tho men who rut
llavoa in Tilden's nlace bv ncriurv
and iorgery will not bear the last
ol tboir crime until death dcprivea
them oftho sense of hearing. They have
damned themsolvea and tbo Hepubll
can party.

"Every onco in a wbilo you aee a
mau on ons of ths railway routes who
is so lost to all senso ol delicacy that
hs takes bis little daughter Into a
smoking car." Neid York Herald. "If
smoking fa ths proper thing for the
father it ia tbs pnqxir thing lor the
daughter. Givs sissy a cigarette."
UanK HaUttsc.

A Conondsom. If ths individual
who receives stolen goods is squally
guilty with lbs thief who stole them,
bow is it with those fellows who stolo
the Presidency T How is this, any
howT

To make a monkey wronoh feed
bim on tbs first green apploa.

BETTER f.ATB Til AN NEVER.

Life la a raoe wkere evlne eaaoaed.
While atkera ara beglanlog i

'Aarls "V" -- ' ' 1

Bat If yon ebeaoe to fall behind,
Ne'er aleekefl your eadearor,

Bat keep tbia wboleerme truth la Salad
'Tia baiter lata thaa nerer.

If you eaa heap ahead, 'lie well
Uul aever trip yoar aeigbber;

'Tie Bobla whoa you eaa eieel.
By boBeat, peuW labor i

But If yoa ara outstripped at hat,
Praia ob aa bold aa aver ,

Btnittubar, though yea ara eurpaaaed,
'2i baiter lata than oarer.

Ne'er labor for as idle boaat
Of victory v'ar anotbwr ,

But while yoa alrina your alterraoat,
Deal fairly witb a brother.

Wbale'er youratalioa, da your Wet,
And bold your pnrpoaa evert

And ir yoa fail to beat Iba rait,
'TU better late tbaa aeaer,

Chooae wall the path in wbleh yoa rua
Kaoeeed by aoble daring ,

TIilb, though tbe but, wbeu anea 'til Boa,
Your arowB la worth uia vaariag. ,w .

Then aerer fret, if left behlad,
Nor alachen your endeavor i

But aver keep Ibta tiutb IB Bind,
'Tie belter lata tbaa never.

No man should be a judgo in his own
cause.

To a man full of questions, mako no
answor.

A wedding trip stumbling over ths
bride's train.

A moment's error may become ths
sorrow of a life

Tbe fuvorite flower for wedding
bonnets Murrygold.

Burke said : " Never despair ; and,
if you do, work in despair."

What men are deficient in reason,
they usually make up in rago.

. He wbo finds pleasure in vioe and
pain in virtue, is a novice in both.

A printer invariably gets out of sorts
when be gets at the bottom of his case.

If men praiso your efforts, suspect
tbeir judgment ; if they censure them,
your own.

Courage consists nof in hazarding
without tear, but In being resolutely
minded in a just cause.

Friendship is ths medicine lor all
misfortunes ; but ingratitude dries up
tbo fountain ot all goodness.

To be ablo to bear provocation is an
argument of great wisdom ; and to for-

give it, is a proof of a great mind.

Time and pains allotted lo serious
improvements should bo employed
about things of most nse and conse-
quence. ,

Those who sell offices sell the most
sacred things in the world; oven justice
itself, public property, tbo peoplo snd
the laws.

Somebody advertises lor a servant
girl " who would not bo above placing
herself on an equality with tbe rest of
the fumily."

Woman bus many advantages over
man. Ono of them is that his will bos
no oporation till he is dead, whereas
hers generally takes effect in her life-

time.

What an argument in favor of social
connoctions is tho observation that by
communicating our grief we have less
and by communicating our pleasure
wo have more.

Nothing can be more unfoundod than
tbo notion that a lovo ot reading, or ol
science, or of any kind of knowledge,
unfits a man for his daily occupation,
or makes bim discontented with it.

Ho seldom livos frugally wbo lives
by chance. Hopo is always liberal,
and they that can trust her promises
mske littlo scruple of revelling
upon the profits of

Why do not printers succeed to the
same extont as brewers T Because
printers work for the head and brewers
for the stomach ; and whore twenty
men have stomachs, but one baa brains.

A saloon-keepe- r named bis resort
" Nowhere," so that when bis married
customers wont boms late and their
wives wanted to know where they had
been, they could safely tell tbs truth.

Tadpole (to tbo class photographer)
"Look at this proof ; do you call

that a good likeness f Why, it makes
me look like a baboon " Photogra-
pher " My dear sir, onr camera never
lies."

You can always toll whother a buzi
saw is going or not by simply fooling
ol it ; but it generally takes about as
long to find the ends of your fingers as
it would to have gone and asked the
foreman oftho shop if tho thing was
in motion.

It is sometimes ol God's mercy that
men in the eagor pursuit of worldly
aggrandizement are baffled ; fir they
are very like train going down an in.
clinod plane putting on the brake is

not pleasant, but it keeps the car on the
track.

The demand of lifo is so excossivo in

its drain upon tho norvous system that
nnlcss men put on tho brakes they
como to tho dead stop ; the body re-

fuses to act ; and the mind ia no longer
tho organ of control or the will the
organ of command.

Frugality Is good, if liberality bo

joined with it. The first is leaving off

superfluous expenses ; tho lost is be-

stowing them to tho benefit of others
that need. Tbo urst without tno last
begots covctousnoss ; tho last without
tbo first begots prodigality.

Tho wise man bjts bis follies no loss

thsn tbo fool ; but it has boon said thst
borein lies the difference tho follies of

the fool are known to the world, but
ars hidden from himself; the follies of
the wise man are known to hirascll but
aro hidden from the world.

A St Louis Sunday-Schoo- l boy gave
bis teacher this illustrative definition
of " responsibility : " " Boys has two
buttons tor their s penders so s to Keep
their pants up. When one button
comes off there's a good deal of responsi-
bility on the other button."

He that precipitates a return does as
good as say : "1 am weary of being in this
man s debt ; not bat that tbe hasten
ing of a rcquittal, as a good office, is a
commendable disposition, but it is

thing to do It as a dischsrgo; for
it looks like casting oil a boavy and
troublesome burdon."

"AVilliam," observed a Milwaukee
woman to ber husband, " Mrs. b

feels pretty badly now, since the
loss of hor child, and I wish too would
drop over there and see ber. Yoa
might say that all flesh is grass ; tbst
we've all got to go thesameway ; and
sos il shs is going to use ber dripping--

pan this afternoon.

Immodiata surroundings go far in
forming individual character. Wash-

ington Irving thought it was an advan-

tage to one to livo and grow up by the
sido of a beautiful river, or near a lotty
mountain, ns the frequent sight of them
would awaken thoughts and toolings
of besuty and grandncsa, and thus make
good impressions on the mind.

Knowledge does not comprise all
that is contained in the large term of
education. The feelings are to bs disci-

plined ; the passions are to be re-

strained ; true and worthy motives are
to be inspired ; profound religions
feeling to be Installed t and pure

under all circumstances.
All this is comprised in education.

Ths following paragraphs, intended
to bars been printed separately, were
by Boms blunder so arranged last they
read consecutively m a Paris journal i
" Dr. has been appointed heed
physician to tbs Hospital ds la Chants.

Orders have been Issnsd by tbe
authorities for ths Immediste sntsnsioa
of ths cemetery of Mount Pareesss ;

the works are being execoted with tbe
utmost dispatch." ,


